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INTRODUCTION
This is the 3rd Interimreport, in the series covering this project. The reports
have previouslycomprisedInterim reportsin December 1990 and January 1992, and
brief quarterlyreportsin September1990, May, July and October 1991, and May
and August 1992. Unlike earlier InterimReports,made when the project was in its
formativestages, this latest exampleis intentionallybrief, similar to the
QuarterlyReports,giving progress and only adding details where new developments
have occurred (eg in Pattern Analysesand Validation).

AIMS OF THE PROJECT
To compile a digitalmap of land cover in Great Britain: to make quantitative
assessmentsof accuracy;to integratethe map with other data in a GIS
environment,includingdemonstratoroutput.

METHODS
The methods were describedin the First InterimReport.

SCHEDULE OF WORK
The scheduleof work and progress to date are summarisedin Figures 1 and
2. The followingparagraphsgive brief descriptionsof the elements shown
in Figure 1.
The sample-basedfield survey (to be used for validation)was
successfullycompletedin late summer1990.
The digitisingof field survey maps at ITE Merlewoodhas been
completedfor all of the 500-plussquares.
The image search and schedulingis now complete.
Image orders are complete.
Class selectionwas completedand explainedin detail in the second
Interim Report (January1992).
All scenes have been geometricallycorrectedand the summer and
winter imageshave been made into composites(see Figure 2).
Field reconnaissancehas been completedfor all of Britain.
Training and classificationhas been completedfor scenes covering
some 93% of Great Britain (see Figure2).

9.

Accuracy assessment will comparedata from the Countryside1990, 1 km

field-surveysquares,with the correspondingsection of cover map.
This comparisonwill take 3 forms (discussedand agreed with the
advisorygroup of the Countryside1990 project):
raster-to-rastercomparisonof 128 of the digitisedfield
squares (coverreduced to 25 types)and of equivalentLandsatderived data
scoring of a 5 x 5 dot grid superimposedover vector field-data
(full range of attributes)and Landsat-mapsfor 256 squares
comparisonof summary statisticsfor all 533 field squares
(full list of attributes)and Landsatcover of squares.
For the first of these, data are being deliveredto Monks Wood, in
ArcInfo vector format which is then convertedto LaserscanHorizon
format.We have agreed the targetcorrespondencebetween the many
field cover types and the 25 Landsatclasses.Progress to date has
compared 120 squareswhich have been deliveredto ITE Monks Wood.
Comparisonsii & iii will be made in the final quarter of the
project.
10.

Building a mosaic of full GB land cover has continued,with the data

stored as 100 km tiles (Figure3). These are made as 'jigsaws'from
is
the appropriatesectionsof each scene. As a scene-classification
completed,the sections are 'cut out' and stored in their 100 km
tile. Building the mosaic will simply involvebutt-joiningthe tiles.
11.

Hard copy production will result in new versionsof the colour output

maps once cover is complete.
12.

GIS demonstration work continuesusing the 75 km x 50 km test area of

cover-mapcentred on the Thames estuary.Various experimentswill use
overlaid thematicand topographicdata which are currentlybeing
registeredwith the cover map.
The cover data will also be summarised,as 1 km grid data, recording
broad distributionsof landscapecomponents.This summarywill be
built into the CountrysideInformationSystem, a user-accessible,
database for applicationspurposes.The data,
microcomputer-based,
combinedwith the ITE field survey summaries,will also improve
cover-estimatesderived from the latter,and allow sophisticated
interrogationof the integrateddatasets.
So far, 36 out of a potential49 x 100 km2 have been processedto
give 1 km2 summaries.
13.

Pattern analysis set out to examinepatch size, size frequency,

perimeterlength, fragmentationand isolation,boundary length,
density and diversity.These conceptscan be readily defined in
vector and the appropriatemeasureswill be applied to demonstrator
areas representinga variety of landscapesin Britain.
In order to analysepattern at the nationalscale, summariesat 1 km
square level are favoured.Measureswhich can be calculatedreadily

from full resolutionraster data and which will be available,at lkm
level, in the CountrysideInformationSystem are:
diversity number of cover typesper lkm square or a diversity
index (eg Shannon)which takes cover into account (thesecan be
calculatedfrom the percentagecover data, so this layer of
informationwill not be added per se)
-

boundary lengthper class per square
pairwiseboundarycombinations(butwith class list aggregated
to 11 major types and with only ecologicallymeaningfulpairs
selected)
Again, 36 of the 49 x 100 km2 have been measured and summarisedat
1 km2.
A fourth measure of pattern,lookingat cover within fixed distances
is computionallyextremelyexpensive.The potentialnumber of cover
combinationsand distancecombinationsis effectivelyinfinite.Hence
sample-areaoutputswill be made to demonstratethe potential,but
future analyseswill be tailored to specificuser-requirements.
It is also proposedto undertakea small number of demonstrator
projects in ecology to show how far landscapecover patterns can be
related to populationdynamics,distribution,dispersaland other
importantecologicalvariables.In addition,a number of other
collaborativestudiesare underway (seeSecond Interim Report) which
will form relevantexamplesof landscapepattern analysis in other
areas of appliedenvironmentalresearch.

CONCLUSIONS
The rate of productioncontinuesto match originalintentions.We still
expect completionof the project in March 1993,with excellent levels of
detail and accuracy.

FORWARD LOOK TO FINAL QUARTER
The aims for the quarter,January 1993to March 1993will be to:
Completeclassificationof the scene coveringSE Scotland
(completionexpectedend of December1992); also the quarter
scene of SW Scotland,and half scene of Sussex (both to be
completedin January 1993).
Extract 100 km squares of above data
Complete raster-basedmeasuresof landscapepattern
Completedemonstratorpattern analysesin vector
Compare a further 8 pairs of field and Landsat 1 km squares in
raster
Make comparisonsof 256 squaresusing the grid-scoringmethod
Make comparisonsof 533 squaresas summarycover data
Undertakeanalysesfor validation/integration
with field data
Produce final reports

Figure 1
Plannedscheduleof activitiesand progressto date (blackbars), 15 December1992.
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Figure 2
Statusof data processing,15December1992
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Figure 3
Summaryof classifiedlandarea in each 100km square,15December1992.
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